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Our Trade
68' (20.73m)   2008   Azimut   680 Full
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Azimut
Engines: 4 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS 600 Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Engine HP: 430 Max Speed: 28 Knots
Beam: 17' 1" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 5' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 300 G (1135.62 L) Fuel: 1200 G (4542.49 L)

$525,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2008
Beam: 17'1'' (5.21m)
Max Draft: 5' (1.52m)
LOA: 70' 7'' (21.51m)
Cabins: 3
Sleeps: 6
Heads: 3

Crew Cabins: 1
Crew Sleeps: 1
Maximum Speed: 28 Knots
Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
Air Conditioning: Yes

Gross Tonnage: 82
Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 1200 gal (4542.49 liters)
Fresh Water: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Azimut

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
IPS 600
Inboard
430HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 663
Year: 2018
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
IPS 600
Inboard
430HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1064
Year: 2008
Location: Port

Engine 3
Volvo Penta
IPS 600
Inboard
430HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 923
Year: 2016
Location: Starboard

Engine 4
Volvo Penta
IPS 600
Inboard
430HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1063
Year: 2008
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Cummins
Onan
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Summary/Description

$130K PRICE REDUCTION. Owner wants sold ASAP. The 2008 Azimut 680 "Our Trade" is now one of the best values on
the market in the 60' to 80' range. “Our Trade” boasts sleek lines, gorgeous black-and-white hull, iconic Azimut windows,
the sophisticated yet comfortable European-style interior for which

*Not for sale to U.S. residents or citizens while on U.S. waters.

$130,000 PRICE REDUCTION. Owner wants sold ASAP. The 2008 Azimut 680 "Our Trade" is now one of the best values on
the market in the 60' to 80' range. With her sleek lines, gorgeous black-and-white hull, and iconic Azimut windows, she is
nothing if not an eye-catching entrant to the brokerage market. Of course, "Our Trade" also boasts
the extremely sophisticated yet supremely comfortable European-style interior for which Azimuts are famed, as well as a
layout that is second-to-none in this class.

With three staterooms, including a mid-ship full-beam master suite, not to mention a sizable crew berth, there is more
than enough room on board for a multi-week trip to the Bahamas or any other similarly desirable locale. Her sprawling
aft deck and flybridge will leave all but the most committed couch potatoes determined to lather on the SPF 30 and take
in the tropical breezes. Whether one chooses to spend there time inside or on-deck, the yacht's new JL audio system will
be sure to promote a festive atmosphere.

Powered by quad Volvo Penta IPS 600s, she cruises at 26 knots and tops out at a sizzling 32 knots. Fortunately for her
new owner, this Azimut's pod drives have accumulated less than 1,100 hours.

One recurring theme on the yacht is music & entertainment, as evidenced by the recently-installed JL Audio speakers, in
addition to the many high-end flat-screen televisions, found throughout the yacht. 

Powered by quad Volvo Penta IPS 600 pod drives with low engine hours, this three-stateroom yacht is in good condition
and runs well. This is no surprise, as she has been well-looked after as she awaits her next owner.

Quad Volvo Penta IPS 600 pod drives with 430 horsepower each
Easy dock joystick on flybridge and lower helm
Mid-ship full beam Master Suite
VIP and 2 guest cabins accommodate 6 guests
Three full heads in guest quarters
Crew quarters with full head 
Double Helm with Raymarine Navigation center, VHF and autopilot
Immaculate engine room with single Cummins Onan, full serviced
Satellite TV antenna with sound system and TV in salon
Full Galley with refrigerator, freezer, small oven and microwave oven
Spacious flybridge for entertaining with seating and dining social area
Electric Barbecue, wet bar, ice box
Hydraulic Swim Platform to accommodate dinghy
Inflatable dinghy Caribe with Yamaha 40 HP
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Accommodations

Upon entering the main salon of this Azimut 680, one instantly notices a sprawling, eight-person sofa to
port, with a charming circular coffee table within arm's reach of any seat. This lounge area is ideally
situated directly across from the yacht's entertainment center, which includes a flat-screen Samsung
television and bluetooth-enabled Fusion entertainment system. Directly across from the oversized port-
side sofa is a smaller, though equally comfortable, two-person love seat.

Moving forward through "Our Trade", there is a galley to port and a dinette to starboard. The dinette is comprised of a
Decapé oak table with matching ottoman - the perfect nook in which to enjoy breakfast or lunch, or perhaps to confer
with the captain about the day's cruising plans.

The galley, located opposite the dinette, is fully equipped with all of the equipment - like a stove top, microwave, and
stainless steel sink - necessary to prepare a gourmet meal. One will also find a standalone, full-sized freezer and
refrigerator too. There's also more than enough storage for china, glassware, plates, and cutlery. No one will be lacking
for a space, even on an extended trip - such is the design prowess of Azimut.

The lower helm station is conveniently-located just forward of both the dinette and galley. This helm station was
designed to provide maximum visibility to the captain, and that it does. The Raymarine electronics and other
instrumentation are well laid-out.

Going below deck, one is treated to a major highlight of "Our Trade" - her ultra-comfortable and compellingly-designed
guest quarters. But first, before any staterooms are inspected, one is treated to a suede-lined hallway. Midship you will
find independent access to the full-beam Master stateroom, allowing for maximum privacy. The Master is notable for a
number of reasons, beyond just a well-appointed decor and rich, light-colored oak - there's a ton of natural light,
Azimut's iconic port windows, and a large desk, which gives a section of this stateroom something of a refined home
office feeling.

Moving out of the master, there are three steps leading up to a day head to port and a forward VIP. The ensuite VIP has
ample storage (including a large walk-in closet), a comfy double bed, and flat screen Vizio television. Across from the
day/VIP head, is the third guest cabin on "Our Trade". This cabin features a large closet, two wins beds and a flat-screen
Vizio television. 

Flybridge Helm
Azimut Montronic display
Raymarine Dual G Series Radar/ Plotter 
Raymarine ST6002 Autopilot
(2) Raymarine RAY240 VHF w/repeaters
Raymarine ST60 depth/ speed 
Raymarine FLIR nightvision
ACR EPIRB
Rudder angle indicator
Side Power bow and stern thrusters
Engine control instrumentation
Electronic remote control for throttles
Windlass chain counter 
Compass
Trim tab controls and indicators
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Xenta Joy Stick
Engine and marine gear instrumentation
Horn single trumpet electric
Air and navigation light controls

Flybridge Equipment
Access from cockpit stairway
Access hinged hatch opening
Adjustable aluminum steering wheel
Teak table w/high gloss finish & deck chairs
Bar w/sink, Vitirilo refrigerator, Raritan icemaker & Kenyon electric grill
Large sunpad lounges w/cushions, forward
Plexiglas windshield w/stainless steel frame
Steering wheel control
Fire fighting pump controls
12v cigarette lighter socket
Jabsco electric searchlight control
Navigation lights
Electric searchlight
6-person life raft w/EPIRB
Teak decks
(2) Flood light
Sunbrella custom canvas covers for all ext furniture, wet bar & sun pads

Deck Equipment
Built-in U-shaped seating w/cushions & storage below
Teak table w/high gloss finish & (4) teak deck chairs
Custom bar w/Waeco refrigerator
Deluxe glass sliding door to salon
Sunbrella custom canvas covers for all exterior funiture & bar
Watertight door on stbd side access to the galley
Stainless steel rub rails
Fuel and water fillers on the side walkways
Black water tank discharge intake on the side walkways
(2) Cleats, amidships, for each side
Deck winches
Teak decks
Marquipt sea stairs w/mounts, port & stbd
Cockpit boarding gates
H2O washdown 
H2O supply line

Electronics & Navigational Equipment
Raymarine GS electronics package w/ (4) displays
Evolution Autopilot
Raymarine AIS system
Raymarine DSM 300 color sounder
Remote joystick
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Multitask display w/alarms for bow bilge, engine bilge, helm compartment bilge, grey water high level, black
water high level, Racor filters, navigation lights, shore
Sockets, low battery voltage, engine room fans, low fuel level
Direct access to the side walkways
Rudder angle indicator
Chain counter Quixk
Remote controlled light
Adjustable steering wheel in stainless steel and cherry wood
Magnetic compass
Xenta Joy Stick
Joystick for trim tabs, wipers
Activation for bow anchor winch, navigation lights, bow & stern thruster, windshield wiper and washer, trim tabs,
fire fighting pump
Engine ignition
Engine electronic remote controls (levers)
Raymarine Dual GS Series touchscreen
RM Autopilot
RM VHF Radio
RM Depth/ Speed
Deep wave router
Leather upholstered helm seats w/headrests

Transom
Access to cockpit from swim platform w/2 ladders & gangway
Salon access door w/ 2 stainless steel-crystal glass shutters
Transom door to engine room
(2) Electric warping winches
Opacmare telescoping passerelle
Hydraulic swim platform w/teak decking & lighting
Glendining cable master
(2) Stainless steel fair leads
Hydraulic retracting gangway
Shower with hot and cold water
Boarding ladder
Underwater lights at transom

Forward Deck
2500W Lofrans 2500 anchor winch 
Anchor winch controls
Anchor peak with drainage and fender compartment
Anchor chain w/washdown
Hawse hole (anchor passage at stern)
Stainless steel guard & hand rails around bow area
(2) Stainless steel cleats (one on each bulkhead)
Anchor chain compartment
Deck hatch
(2) Hand rails
Teak decks
Side windows and windshield net covers
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Bow sunpads w/kick up headrest
Sunlounge cushions and glass holders

Engine & Mechanical Equipment
Cooling bilge system pump
(2) 220v fans
(2) 220v air extractors
Racor fuel filters
Algae-X fuel polishing system
ZF ZF665A 1.971:1 transmissions
3" Stainless Steel propeller shaft
(2) Bronze 5-bladed propellers
Oil change system - 24volt pump servicing engines, generator and gears
Fuel primer system - manual pumps on engines and generators
Headhunter grey H2O tank
Black water pump
Ventilation dry bilge system (new 2015)
Bilge vacuum system eliminating any water in bilges
Custom water filling valve allowing dockside water to feed/fill water tank
Aluminum salt reducing filter for engine room intake & exhaust system

Satellite Communications Components
V Sat V7-IP system w/2 domes, HD7 plus

Electrical Equipment
Onan 21 kW w/sound shields (3741 Hrs) 
Racor fuel filters
Mastervolt 12v/ 25amp battery charger
Gost security system w/Navtracker
Wireless smoke detectors thru out
Custom installation for invertors, chargers, batteries, battery boxes
(2) Additional weatherproof 110v outlets
(6) Additional 110v outlets
(6) Additional 12v outlets
Central vacuum system

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is told by the
owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.
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